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EV YOHK S commerce """
lend London. iiiuumirK. i.iyi-poo- l.

Antwerp .Marxellles.

Ild'T" ' "' "". I"'''tl ' iwn una
Calriittn In I he "rdnr niimud. Tin;

llvo poitH . ItiHudliiK New irh.
run over lie billion nml a hair
mark, tho others tonslderablj below
llio billion volume New York ami
London nro cIohc roiniiolltors.

I tiii: qi'ikt oim:i:vi:ii says:
f . . -

In Krmulimi'H Unit' Imir the nut
King done (U North lli'iid durlni tin
lelchrntlnn would have p'snlted In

several new carpets.

1 locaToverflow. I

Vessel In. The Adeline Smith ed

In today from Oakland and In

loadltiK at the Smith mill.

Iliuioii Sentence JuiIko Coko
left for Coiinlllo thin mornlim to hold
n Hperlfil ReBHlon of circuit court to
Nentcncu State Representative J. S.

Ilnrton, (onvlrted of attempted crim-

inal iiBsault on MIsh Yonkatn. The
Rtntutu pro. Idea n K'litenro from one
to ten yearn. Ilarton ban Mated thnt
ho would appeal tho case to the Su-

preme Court.

SiiuIiik Spinet'. The bill mill of
tho C. A. Smith company In now rut-tlii- K

Hprnce Iobh for a few days nnd In

rnnRuiitionro the reiiiimiifacturlni
plant l closed for a couple of days
until thn rut of fir Is resumed. The
chattKo ban caused a arnrrlty of stove
wood nround town, orders for It not
bcltiK filled while the spruce loss are
Ijcltig- - cut.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

ff. K. (ice. forenian of the Cooh Hay
Home Telephone company Is

his wife and family here
from Minneapolis this week.

WILL HOLLAND, who Is now n
rancher near Prosper,

came up to renew ac'iualutances
with old friends over the Fourth.

II. !:. PIXI-WOI- l haa returned to
Coaledo, where now rtiiuiliiK ' outennt
an engine at Hmlth-Powe- rs Camp
", after spending tho Fourth here.

IIt. CICO. DIN' Is planning to leave
the Inst of the week for Roches-
ter, Minn., to visit bis mother. He
mny also vlidt in Ohio before his
return.

iw-ii- v, iuii;ni)i i.mi wire,
ANI II. N. FKNTON. WIFK AND
HAltY t today for Lakeside,
where they will spend n couple of
weeks tempting tho (Ish In Ten
Mile lake. ,

AT Till: IIOTKLS.

The ('liaiiiller.
K. .V. Hd ridge, SI. Louis: C. C.

Johnson nnd wife, Portland: A, II.
Strnehau, Portland: W. I). House,
San Francisco; .Mrs. John llaxter,
Portland; C. D. Thomas, Portland;
Peter Oberle, Portland; deo. ,M. Luf-fn-

Portland; L. II, Keating nnd
wife. Portland; II. M. Hyde, San
Francisco; .1. A. Iluxtor. City: K. I .

Helllers. Pin (laud: W. II. Klwood.
Port Orford: II. II. Donoby. Port Or-for- d;

II. .1. .McDlamotid. IbMidou:
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. .lackson and boiib,
Seattle: (). C. Hamlin. Leaver HIM:
H. A. Lauilrlth, Coos Itlver: .1. T.
Aiipeti. Kugene: llegh Kenough.
Coiiullle; .1. A. Hunt. San Francisco:
I'M ward D. Noomin. South Cons Itlv-
er.

Lionel llolel,
Lester lllrd, Conullle: A. P. Mil

ler. Coiiullle: Conine Key. Portland:
II. L. Shorn, (irand llaplds, Mich:
L, F. Dullidl. Coiiullle; II. C. Melly.
Portland; J. Ilrandou. Norway; ('has.
Miller, (iold lleach; Hubert Wlllliuua
and wife, Itoseburg.

Ilbilico Hotel.
II. Seeley, Lampa; K. C. .lohnsou.

San FrnuclNco; K. Ileckett. Couullle;
Milton HiiKhes. Marsbfleld.

Hotel Cimis,
(5. W. Huntley. Salt Lake: .1 Cul-leni- s.

Salt M; Anna Wilgln. Clt,
,T. Paulino. City; Harvey Dunham
Coiiullle; It. .Intuition, liiimlou. ,l.
Sliupscui, North llend. Nellie

Ninth lleud: C N Linden
I'm Hand; Frank Perrv. Fumpe
Harry Tuttle. Myrtle Point.

TIIKX WIIAT'LL YOC SAY?
Saliu Peter will ask ou.

To get nt jnur wurlh:
"How many flies did you

Swat while on earth''"
. K

EN1IR EL? BALD

ii i., ,,,... ..iiiu ( ()i.mi:ci:ii to
iitow AiTint two vi:i-:n-

is:: op M:vmtos
IILItl'ICIDi:.

Fever - i,.,i ,,, , , ,.,(,.,,..
' i "u Hien up .ill I f

--- .ii lining imir wieu wa.
to us, Herplilde Atlei- - mm,

eeks niv hair ciiimeuced to mow
I now lme the mo.t boamirul beadof hair aiiMine ver wiw. i',-.u-

to NhwIiiu'k HeipUldn"
Thiw write Mis. Howa,,t iial,Mof Il4.llev.ie. Mich , ,, , nio thousands of Instances w' her,no proper hsp of llerplclde Im

Newbro's llerplclde Is "the orlir-Im- ilremedy which kills the dandruffKorm" and stops falling hair.
tho

,, OUII1 llili nt
t'ost tuuhem and hair ,ir.,,.,..

New Iiio'h
JI.OO 8 2K4, is
that Is claimed.

.Herplilde In fide nn.i
guaranteed to do all

'8'.vour money w'm. lore, 1(UT

OREGOW, MOHPAY, JULY 7, 1913.-EVE- NIWS
EDITION.

THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD,

f. o

"Destroy" Is
The Porland TeleRrnm

.I'lr.uinif conrernltif? the
prints

W.

asltators In Portland:
In arousing discontent, hectorltiK

and obstructing the I. Y. W. B '

tors who are oratliiK at Hast hlg.itli
nn a Hplmont streets, under the
Ktilfce of helpltiK ID Plrls v ho struck
at the Oregon Parkin? Oiniuw,,, nnrrvllllf Milt tllC BOHOTa! POM'W

of t.ieir organization. The I N . vs

'movement Is u revolutionary upris-
ing against employers. They re-

spect nothing that tie normal citi-

zen believes In: religion, govern-
ment, the home, the flitK. patriotism.
They ridicule charities, philanthro-
pies, social settlements, welfare
work, sliding scales and arbltra-Ho- n.

The T. V. W. considers ns ene-

mies every taxpayer, because he
supports the government: the trade
unions, because they deal with t.f
employers nnd respect a contrac.
the Socialists, because they are not
siirri.-lentl- radical. Leaders of the
I. W. V. attack the leaders of So-

cialism viciously and no one has
said harsher things nboitt the I.

W. V. than the Soclirilsts. The I.

W. V. shades Into anarchy.
"'Theie U but one barvaln th

r. V. Y. will make with the
class complete surrender of

all control of Industry to tre
workers." announced Vincent

St. John, the National secrentry of
the oi sanitation, in his history of
the movement.

"They contend that they have no
obligation to keep definite contracts;
thev consider no agreement (tiered,
i.abor unions live up to their con-
tracts, therefore the I. V. Y. hntes
unions.

'Industrial Workers of the World,
f refiuent ly referred to as the "I
Won't Works." were oreanlied In
Cblcai!') In 190.". when, at a secret
conference, there were $) delegates.
Tl elr seventh convention was held
last year. No one talks organiza-
tion more nor has it less than the
I. W. W. Since the stnrt in Chi-
cago, the I. W. W. has been snllt
Into factions and ramps, and Eu-
gene Debt nnd other Socialist lead-
ers orlglnnlly affiliated with lr have
been cast out. Tho inception came
during the Colorado troubles when
the Western Federation of Miners
were terrorizing nt Crlpplo Creek
and Tollurlde.

"At the lowest strain of labor tho
I. W. W. hips. It appeals to those
who rebel at tho discipline of un-
ions. It becomes brother to the

lie Is 'ramp nml tho

n.i.

An nttemut
wns made to have tho hobos In their
lest nuntinl convention become retr-ular- ly

affiliated with the I. W.
Verv lanjn'v f'e mpuihnrgliln Is emu.
posed of foreigner who nro recent
arrivals. These of course, have
no votes. It ninkes n strong npueal
to youtliB, to the detached and Irre
sponsible, to those freo to follow
a lire of adventure. At the 1012
convention DO ner cent of the dele
uales were under Hi) yenrs of age.
They revolt against restraint nnd
His verv snlrlt Is what linn caused
the disruption within their own
ranks.

" 'We're out to raise hell.' Is
what the Honpboxers not Infrequent-
ly declare.

"Against everything having n sein
hlaiice of authority, nnd all thn
goes to innke what Is rornnnlreil
as gioil citizenship, the I. W. W.
recoguie no right but themselves
Thin resnecl no ftng ir tiuie Thev
do not fnvnr n "fair day's nav for

la fair day's work." for In tho pre-
amble of the inns convention thev

, declared for 'abolition of the wage,
scale.'

"In Snokniio one of the lenders
nas written n nainnhlet In which
he snys the I. W. W. believes thnt
Justice, liberty nnd rights nro onlv
empty words and power alone Is
real. Power the I. W. W. refuse
to deputize to anyone otner thouthemselves,

Uy conducting a guerilla wmfare
the I W W. have evolved a scheme
"i iikhiiiik which secret and ili'
siriiciive. Tliev 'strike on
nils means Hint the i w

reni-iin- . it tbelr work, but

tl--

W
loir
tnnv

it in sncii mnnner Hint thev ruin the

InterestiiKi Figiires of Auto
Travel Between Marshfielcl

and North Bend.
It. V Holmes. ,K,t WHi.hinan on'he M.iihlifleld-Noill- i (fend ater- -

nont road reports the following In- -
est nig detail or the aiiliiniuhllen.ifrii during ilu lelehrutliui
From ; I.-

-,

p. ) . July I to .:-i-a . July there weie III', currial made the trip between M.irb-fiel- d
ami .North llend Attei mid-nigh- t,

between 12 and I oVIm-l- ; there..v.,- - .... ,.,, !UI ,m,rnim ofthan one u minute.
On July ;,, from S::io n m

the road, and from c.Ylovl;
inly oVIock Juiv
"nil ..'.i.i eaia ninde

to
. r it,.. .1,. I'nni ,,iii..ii ......,.., 1M vl

7 i
.i. to .'. a.

n,.
Jm"1" 7MiR !'VI,uk t,V1,,n' "U'IKSaiiirduy evenlncnun .."."'iituweeu iuli.ml North

iier tiildnlKht
aim o'clork,

iuu me Hour,

Saturday between
uir

TO All) VAVUi ATION.
ii... niitiHl MHIiim Mut u,,

lUhed ri.ii...'..

I. ',...., .. .....
oi

vv,,

m
trip.

mine

u I ,
, ..M i- ...... iitiivit--
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,
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The Forence West gays- -

I'lie cable which the Port rs

ordered for .oU In distress. i,., illM .,',?.

A letter from ConRressiunn Haw

""" " w montiis."

Creed of L W. Wo American!- - Sea ramtceirs
ouptput and cause ns much damage
ns possible. In the desire to bad-

ger, disable and discomfit the boss,

the 1 W. W. stops nt nothing.
" 'Keep w.ur hands in your por

kets and smile.' advise the agitators
The practice of sabotage, as used In

France. Imported and applied
In the I W. W in the I'ulte.l
States. Literature of the I. W

Is n veritable textbook on direct
nnd Indirect sabotage. How to r.ln
work nt the source of prutlm thm
is carefully explained. A handful
of emery dust Is thrown Into a
machine: in rents worth of
applied at the right lart of an e,

raal oil kneaded Into bte.nl
anything In short, which will spoil
the product, the plant, the tools r
equipment anything that will h'ti"
:n pocketbook of the boss.

"la the lumber camps of Preg n.
Washington and Ilrltish Columbia,
tne I. W W. 'strike on the ih'i
Thev 'u Ufi so that when eiwed
half the value will be lost ti
nrlve nulls Into Iocs to ruin '.
.',,: thei slash the harness or,

teams In the woods, nr steal the
nuts frm an axle, so a wagon will
fall to Pieces. All tills Is sabneure
And the Keep on work nit
doing mi ti damage as the f" "
t'o lumber camps on Coos Ha an
I. W. W man dellberatelj

signals so that he would
start up or stop his donkev engine
at tiie wrong time rcsumim in
smashing several thousand dollars'
worth of w irk. It became so ser-

ious that workmen were afraid
to labor In the camp, as the 'acci-

dents' threatened their lives. After
six weeks this particular I. W W.
was caught In the ncr nnd was kick-
ed from the camp to Coos liny, n
matter of several miles. Misdirect-
ing freight, changing the billings
anything" to disorganize, cause loss
of Inconvenience. Is Joy to the I,
W. W

We refuse to recognize pin i tho National Academy
iiloyerB,' writes one their lenders. He did long
'We null work without- - consulting
them. V'e go back to work without
notice. all ways they Bhnll be
Ignored.'

"Deflnut. rlotoiiB. they nttaclc res
taurantfl. as was recently done
tho North Knil: thev nttack hotels,
camps of lumberlncks: thev cause
disturbances In tho West Virginia
mines; the Pittsburg Industries and
even In tho New England textile
cities.

"Following the policy to be ns
burdensome nnd exuenslvo ns possi-
ble, the I. W. W. dolightH In going
to jnll not n dozen or n fcoip. ; grant.
nut n iiuncireu or two numireii. , mum.

n

i in in'iii4 inni mi n lull .......v., ..h,..,.- - , i, Jim wnere wnsrre a i.1Vv inluiliiB the flsl.cr .'up.ocomes out the pockets ns a mid.everyone who n !,etnin to New he
or Is looked) the

'J every fishingcourt Injunction Is u 'duty.' i.iinth.r r,,r ,.u
'Interference Is to bo met

with open violence. National Sec-
retary St. John wrlteH that 'right'
unci wrong noes not concern tneni. '

uwmg io me inrge percentage'
of young men In the ranks, youths I

tne I. W. can ..
moiuiize qnicKiy in n distant town.
cnuse such trouble ns thev can and
then away to reappear nt the1
next strike scene. Strikes are their'
specialty. They may have no per-
sonal concern In the Issue nt stake.

'

but they promptly tho side of
strikers nnd do their hm

firco the plant to close. The more
attention they attract tho better.
Pence Is nbhorrent to them,

low to ns mnrtvrs Thegeneral strike' Is their gre-i- t weu-- i
lion, mid I. W. W. leaders look for-
ward to the time when thev can use
the 'general strike' to overturn the,country. Labor lenders, such as
(lOinporH nnd lesser union men. aresnerrlngly referred to ns 'laborrakers. At Lawrence thev cnrrleln biinner with the legend. 'No (Joil.
iimit ' Tho 'L Wl U'" Kn,'H

" 'Labor produces nil wealth.' cull' ' ' soapboxers The i w w
(leaders privately ndmlt 'Inbnr'
, menus Him, ii,,. ........

narr.. .i.... i. .::....."" ", ."
I

, ,, iiiienn i uo o the

ilnr

inni uie mo iillicli.
rank

1,000 cc hike 1st mm
TRIP 24HDURSJ ONBREAKWATER

ffiatf.M,ft.r,u,,,MMtw,,,,

y,tewCT?Mrfh;

Steamer Leaves for Portland
Willi Comparatively Small

List Good Freight.
miT'n sal1"'1 yMtfi la-- '

Miall .'. ",niI'l W"h " "'"iwmtlveli
pusfcengors. she hud.ouslderabie freight. Including In

'

ter and cheese '

watVr'were1;'0 8nlll"K " ,,IP ,lun,k- -'

Mis'1''!.' V' i.l'"8e ,:' J" Slwinniv.
iii '

, i,,liril"('t'. John A. Preu- -

Mm. O. U. V '

-- .. ... ... ( ('mil ,a

.v..... '.' ".'" " Miller"" ii.i .loiniHon, 1

i .l.i, Mrs. O. c.

ii
F Hofer.

lackson. I.
.ii rati i iin.nii.. i " . .

.' ii lv f,nrk- - M- - unit
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o l Hen-- y
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t0 iv...u'ij!ui uuove O

AyZ"&'. WoMll'her home old .North Hen

meet
Hie
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Presbyter

.YtuL, t U?..Alt .w
the Mlzpah cl'au room. '
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'LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

No. I. WINSI.OW
mi a. Iiv The

INSLOW IIOMKIl. one of tlie
most orlglnnl of the Amer-
ican imlntora ot the son, was

also a striking .elm meter, genius
In way. Hven though he had
n great success during his life, his
pictures today have IncreaBed

In value. Ilu wns born In

Iloston KS3ti, nml, disclosing n

strong nrtlstle bent, was apprenticed
t a lithographer nt tin early age.
When lie was '. I ho wont to New-Yor-

nnd entered the schools o!

of not work

In

In

in

of Design,
there, how

ever, tor lie nnd n to uuiko.
nnd when the Civil War broko
out he went to the front us u cor-
respondent Harpers Weekly.
Though he sent back much matter,
he also filled his sketch books with
material for subsequent drawings,
nnd one of ttiese. "Prisoners front
tho Front," crented n sunsatloti when
It was shown nt the Academy ex-

hibition. It represented n lot of
Conforedrato prisoners, old men and
young boys, clad In uags. It was
a pathetic Incident.

At rust Homers success was
He went abroad, spending

time on the Cornish coast.riiiiaiid....,, ...Him lie nttracted iiv the sea.
"Wicn.-slii- wl.li thethls of cenn backgn On his

Is tnvnayer. nnd York took n studion taxpayer, large Hinnll. though he spent some time In
1""",eKiim "jAillrondacks Hummer

Oov- - Mini i.eminent

intf

melt

tnke
'he

thev

,!loi

thnt

,11il'0"!w"!tn'

Hresser. fjulovse,'

k,iu.

IU:liirii.oblr

lr.

Ike

living

oi Hiort. Always, howev
he made water color sketches if
these sconcH In his culil moineiits.

he found difficulty In xelllnif
thoni. Finally In destiair. bo
tl portfolio Of tlleill tn the nf.. t l . t.who nro loouooae. W. itti.imr.u ,i.,i..

nnd
pose

moi-- einiei
tell

oos-- 1

his

for

niver

took
hIiiim

I
.... ,...,iin, ii uii nveuiie,
and offered them to
So greatly Impressed

m for a
wns tin mer--

thnt ho declined to take them
nr Hticn niisurd nrlcea. but on tin.
'"'""" inning mo greatest con-flden-

In their iiltlinnte selling

W

Convrlght.

III.N

song,

citant

rler. ium it u.c
on

un .ib lomeniber
III,

II.
II. V.

vH). K,

C

L.T1I,

IIOMKIL "CAVXOX llOt K."
HBoelated Nowapaper School, Inc.

qualities, begged Homer to coiiHlder
him as his banker nnd draw on him
nt will. It was an arrangement
mutually satisfactory nnd profitable,
and continued until Itlchards retir-
ed nctlve business.

Homer'H onlv troublo ufter this
wns to up with tho domain!,
for be was u bachelor, his wants
were few nnd simple, nnd hu would
not paint for git In. working only
at the things which Interested him.
lie had a studio Fronts Neck, in
.Maine, where he lived most of the
year and was very friendly with
the natives, but most suspicious of
city folk who ciime to Inspect IiIh
studio. These. It mny be lidded,
never got farther than the front
porch. If proclaimed them-
selves would-b- e he curtly
referred them to his dealers,
lis brother artists he declined to
aee. huvo with rare exceptloiiH.

No mutter he wns doing,
when a storm came1 up he would
rush In for bis oilskins and go out
and make sketches of ilrumutle sky
nnd turbulent wateiH. There he
wan In his element. No painter Iiiih
given the water moro of the Hense
of power and profundity or has
Htudled tho sea with greater under-
standing. Ills death lit III 1(1 wns

in t?re!ll Ifiuu tn A liliil'lerlli fit!'
Uvery dny n different human In-

terest story will appear In The
'limes. You enn got a beautiful In-
taglio reproduction of this picture,
with five others, equally attractive,
7 by ij InchcB In with this
week's "Mentor." In "The Mentor"
a well known nuthorlty the
fillbjeel of the plcluies and Hlnrles
of the week. Renders of The Times
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art.
Literature, History, Science, nnd
Travel, nnd own exquisite pictures.
On Biile nt The Times office. Price
ten centfl. Write todav to Tho
Times for booklet explaining The

ocr,Mnti,t Vowaminer School nliin

Definite Privileges
.VOII hrllll monCV to the rnnnlnr ,.r (l.l I..... I.

reive In oxcIuiiiKo n "checklni' nwuunt" ....- - i...i,.... . , ..,, . .

and
you

.....iik mum i mm placing your runds In Bafe keeping.
AC:0uq:S!.ice!;r,o,ttnZ rfH11

tleZ ?8S SSRnC ,S?i,BSllC,,",W,,,l',,l,C0,,,,t- - y"
ou wish to pay n debt. The person to receive the

have mu, Mm "lre"- - ,,r SL'V0"" " " Vou Smfiilm.rUJZt' yo,, iimy carry ,t to him.
one It la .,.i, ,.:.,: ',."- -'- uiiB .run ne it illilll tne
ta. ce. , ..". ,.Y "".', 'TV. aoneix it. if be Is nt

ninU,8 t0receipt the back.
valttafor!,:'-- n80"8,ly sl,,Kle

whnt
1 1)11 1 ilnnlil.i

CUT THE

L AV.

er.

from

keep

lit

they

liven

whni

i

size,

covert

.1...

lmV'

nearest box or give it
you, lr will curry nu

to
0,lt 3S'02 "8 n ,,oll!"'

io done nwnv
" v " v.iur ciieciis and your Htubs

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
0P COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OI.UKST l f'Ol'NTV.

IMiililNlied

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000 k

A. Smith

LVMIIEK,

purchasers,

IntetvM ,,a,i ,, ,)t.1Ms
Officers;

.
Henueit, President.

Han.iKHii,
llllunis, t'lulilor,

WI.iclie.Mei-- , AsiNtaut Cisdilcr.

-

niLI IV fiir iv . ....- - -- w .,
100.

a ills- -
to the

no ehnnge

with.

HANK COOS

IK8f.

T(lm,

Lumber & Mfg. Co.
ItLTAIL DKPARTMKNT

HOoS:SmS 9,S" AS"

FUEL
dsi.vu OUR WOOD

PHONE

L'o.

wi

Clearance
yimj nun in .in.v n

"I .i nun u.' ji'I
'K m in ;

ES.ShoejL
' i.V ""' "''"''il

Just Receivtfl
i

another shipment olikh

1C2

Bro&e

Joseph It. WIIhoii a on,.
iienus of Ik. (

........ . viiiiiiiiiu-,- - i'q
coinpitny. llko othem J...
by iih. Ib, bT ,Z1
t ll n tllliul .n,..l.t . T'4.u iiiu4 .iiiiiiiiu men in tit

bondid
kinds; hoHt
lireiuliiiiiB

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff Groceryf

Plioue

Woodrow Wilson's

Biicceedlng

ngeinont. Fidelity
b

I. S. 4V CO,u

Gray Auto Sen

FMier Vi Tucker, I'rot

Phono ordors to Ulatico Vm
. After 12, 2C0L. Itlght Ckil

FAMIIiV !IX.Vi:i
In our now location, mI

jiociiiuy prepnreu'to cater m
irauo. iieguiar mealj on
dors.

lny and nlriit,

C.UI
nroiiiiwiiy nml ("oiiiniprrlil

New and Second I

sold on tJio InstulliiKti i

DOVLE 1 1

:i()i! St.
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